
Live Auction Lots 

Lot #1 Mexican Vacation
One bedroom oceanfront suite at a luxury resort in and 
around Mexico.  With your winning bid, you will stay 7 
days and 6 nights at your choice of any one of the Villa 
Group Resorts.  You can make travel arrangements 
directly through the resort website:  
www.villaresortgroup.com.  All-inclusive options are also 
available for an additional charge through the resort of 
your choosing.  Black-out dates November 1 to February 
1.  As the winner of such a wonderful vacation package, 
you will be able to work directly with the owner to 
arrange the perfect time to redeem!  
Package valued at $1500. 
Thank you Dr. Kim Presko

Lot #2 Battle Spartans Letterman Jacket
Size of your choosing.
Thank you Red Weir

Lot #3 Battle Spartan
Stained Glass Wall Hanging
Stained glass artist:  Curtis Flatt
Thank you Curtis Flatt

Lot #4 Homestead Package
Imagine a roaring fire, a solid wood Cracker Barrel 
rocking chair, super cozy custom Mary Frances Hodson 
quilt, and some pints of moonshine.  A little bit of cozy 
quiet time could be yours with a winning bid.
Thank you Billie Hussey, Baker Team Realty & Mary Frances 
Hodson

Lot #5 BFA Reserved Parking Space & Pass
• One Faculty & Staff Lot Pass
• One Student Lot Pass

Thank you BHS Administration

Lot #6 Sports Fanatic Package
Thinking basketball?  Stare in awe at your very own former MU Basketball alum and current Brooklyn Nets star, 
DeMarre Carroll signed Atlanta NBA T-Shirt and autographed size 16 Nike Zoom Run in white/midnight/navy.  
Then use your four Battle High School athletic passes to enjoy any home girls or boys basketball game or any other 
BHS home sporting event excluding district and tournament games.  This package also includes a BHS blanket for 
those chilly nights and other BHS gear. 
Thank you DeMarre Carroll

Lot #7 Art Aficionado
Two canvas pieces created and donated by our very own Mrs. Sheri Parker.  These pieces will be the perfect 
addition to any room of your home.
Thank you Mrs. Sheri Parker, BHS Art Department



Live Auction Lots
Lot #8 2013 Auction
It’s Always A Great Day To Be  A Spartan. The Spartan Alliance works hard to support our school community through 
mini-grants, programs, scholarships and building improvement projects.  By attending this evening, you are 
supporting all of the students at Battle High School.  We invite you to celebrate the founding of Battle High School 
by participating in the 2013 auction.  We will start the opening and only bid for this lot at $20.13.  Proudly raise your 
paddles in support of our Spartans!

Lot #9 Hermann Wine Country Tour
You will begin your passport tour with a Wine Tasting for 4 complete with 2 bottles of very fine grapes from 
Hermannhof Winery.  Don’t forget your sausage snacks from Hermann’s Wurst Haus as they pair beautifully with 
your wines.  You can further admire the Hermann scenery while you load your new Portable Wood Wine Table and 
garden gnomes from Topiaries Garden Gift Shop in the back of your car.  Now that you are loaded and ready for the 
next tasting, head on down to Adam Puchta’s Winery for your Tasting for 2 complete with souvenir glasses, while 
the other two head to Sugar Momma’s Candy Store for a box of chocolates to take to Fernweh’s Distilling Company 
($50 gift certificate) to use toward the purchase of one of their crafted whiskeys or moonshine, or towards dinner in 
the restaurant.  Don’t worry about driving home, since you have a two-night complimentary stay (Sunday through 
Thursday nights) at Hermann’s Crown Suites.
Thank you Hermannhof Winery, Hermann Wurst Haus, Topiaries Garden Gift Shop, Adam Puchta Winery, Sugar Momma’s 
Candy Store, Fernweh’s Distilling Company and Hermann Crown Suites

Lot #10 Roses are red, Violets are blue, Poems are Hard…BEER!
A river of beer would be any beer lovers dream, as would a Bobber, a Mamoot or perhaps a Bennie.  Take home a 
case of Logboat beer tonight to enjoy with friends.  Then plan your Logboat beer tasting party for 8 including a tour 
of the brewery.  
Thank you Logboat Brewery

Lot #11 Dinner Fit for Spartans
Win your very own Spartan Pig Skin Dinner for 10 on the 50 yard line of our very own Murial Williams Battle 
High School Spartan Stadium!  Catered by a team of Spartan Culinary students, instructors and Touchdown Club 
President, Rachel Buchholz.  Football themed menu to be designed and executed on school premises.  Date TBD.
Thank you BHS Culinary Department and Touchdown Club

Lot #12 Dogmaster’s Distillery Tasting Party 
“(Dog-Mas-Ter, Dawg-Mah-Ster) Noun, Verb

1. A person who does their own thing.
2. One who doesn’t settle for status quo.
3. Someone who enjoys the “finer” things in life and won’t let others define “finer” things for them.
4. An individual who blazes their own path and proudly marches to the drumbeat that they create.

Make your next party a tasting party at Dogmaster’s Distillery.  Gather together seven friends for good times, good 
friends and good spirits.  And, don’t worry about driving since you’ll be chauffeured to and from your party by Billy 
Williams Limo Service (two hours donated; additional hours available).
Thank you DogMaster Distillery & Billy Williams VIP Limo Service

Lot #13 Jostens Class Ring
Select from the Achiever, Heritage, Signature or Luxe Collections with your choice of design and stones.  Value not 
to exceed $350.
Thank you John Glennon, Jostens

Lot #14 Muriel Williams Battle Memorial Sketch
Lot #14 is a labor of love created by Mrs. Jody Spriggs of the BHS Art Department.  This framed pencil sketch of our 
namesake educator, Mrs. Muriel Williams Battle, will be the perfect center piece to any art collection as a piece of 
Columbia’s history.
Thank you Mrs. Jody Spriggs, BHS Art Department


